The Serow ophiolite in NW Iran, located at the Iran-Turkey border, is composed of mantle sequence peridotites, predominantly lherzolitic-harzburgite with subordinate amounts of lherzolite and dunite, and a crustal sequence made from gabbros, diabases, pillow lavas and deep marine carbonates and radiolarite sediments. The rocks appear as a tectonic mélange. This ophiolitic complex forms part of the ophiolites marking a branch of Neotethys oceanic crust in NW Iran. The chemistry of olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene in the lherzolitic-harzburgite and clinopyroxene in the gabbros suggests a supra-subduction setting for the ophiolite. The Serow ophiolite is similar to other ophiolites in NW Iran such as the Piranshahr, Naghadeh and Khoy and NE Turkey ophiolites in terms of the rock units, tectonic setting and age. The Serow ophiolite links the Iranian ophiolites from Baft in the SE through the South Azerbaijan suture to the Izmir-Ankara-Erzincan suture in the NW.
Introduction
The study of ophiolites as remnants of old oceanic crust fragments and plate margins is one of the interesting subjects in petrology, which together with plate tectonics helps in reconstructing geodynamic evolution. The eastern Mediterranean and Middle East contain numerous ophiolitic complexes within the Tethysides. Middle Jurassic Fig. 1 The main Neo-Tethyan sutures in NE Turkey and NW Iran (from Topuz et al. 2013a ). The study area is shown by a rectangle different ophiolitic complexes in the Khoy area: one is the metamorphosed ophiolitic complex of Lower to Middle Jurassic age and the other is the non-metamorphosed ophiolitic complex of Upper Cretaceous age. Monsef et al. (2010) reported a supra-subduction setting for the metamorphosed ophiolitic complex. Also, Alchalan (2011) considers that the non-metamorphosed ophiolitic complex was formed in a supra-subduction zone, based on the mineral chemistry of peridotites. Toward the west the Refahiye (Topuz et al. 2013a, b) and Eldivan (Çelik et al. 2011, 2013) ophiolites in Turkey are supra-subduction types.
The ophiolites from the Serow area are of great importance in the reconstruction of the geodynamic evolution of the Tethysides in NW Iran and adjacent areas. There are no published data on the petrology and tectonic setting of this ophiolitic complex. We have studied the mineral chemistry of peridotites from the mantle sequence and gabbros from the crustal sequence of the Serow ophiolite in order to reveal its geodynamic and tectonic evolution. The results will be used to work out the possibility of connecting the NW Iran ophiolites to those in eastern Turkey along the Izmir-AnkaraErzincan Suture. This will help locate the Neotethys suture more precisely in NW Iran.
Geologic background and petrography
The rock units in the Serow area can be grouped into two main categories. The first group includes non-ophiolitic rocks and the second group comprises an ophiolitic complex. Non-ophiolitic rocks are pre-Upper Cambrian polymetamorphic and mylonitized marbles, gneisses and skarns ( Fig. 2 ) and post-Upper Cambrian leucogranites, alkaligranites, dolomites and limestones. The ophiolitic complex is the main Mesozoic (Cretaceous) unit in the area. Tertiary rocks include coarse-grained conglomerates, Paleocene to Early Eocene sandstones and limestones and Neogene conglomerates.
The Mesozoic ophiolitic complex appears as a tectonic ophiolite mélange made of partially serpentinized peridotites, pillow lavas, radiolarite and pelagic limestones, Upper Cretaceous globotruncana-bearing limestones, and finely laminated alterations of limestone, shale, and sandstone of Cretaceous age. Partially serpentinized peridotites are one of the main rock types of the ophiolitic mélange, which cover vast areas (Fig. 3) . Based on the mineralogy and texture due to serpentinization, they are predominantly lherzolitic-harzburgites with subordinate amounts of lherzolites and dunites. Gabbros appear as blocks within a serpentine matrix in the ophiolitic mélange. The peridotites are composed of olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and opaque minerals (Cr-spinel) as primary mantle phases. Orthopyroxene and olivine are the main mineral phases, while clinopyroxene appears as a subordinate phase. Mesh texture is developed due to serpentinization of olivine (Fig. 4a, b) and bastite is developed after pyroxene. Orthopyroxene exsolution in clinopyroxene can be seen in the samples as lamellae (Fig. 4c ). Clinopyroxene appears as relatively larger crystals in some samples (Fig. 4d) . Under the microscope, the gabbros consist of high modal percentage of plagioclase (50-60 modal%) and pyroxene (30-35 modal%). The studied gabbro Fig. 2 Geologic map of the Serow area adopted from the 1:100,000 Gengchin map (Geological Survey of Iran) Mineral composition and textural relations in the Serow area ultramafic rocks. a: Olivine, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene in peridotites; b: mesh texture in olivine developed by serpentinization; c: orthopyroxene exclusion lamellae in clinopyroxene; d: bastite texture after clinopyroxene. All photos in XPL. Abbreviations for the mineral names are from Whitney and Evans (2010) samples lack olivine. Some plagioclase crystals are partially altered to sericite and/or clay minerals (Fig. 5a ). Pyroxenes are converted to tremolite-actinolite from the rims and at fractures due to late hydration. Chlorite is also a product of late alteration in these rocks (Fig. 5b) .
Applied methods
In order to work out the mineralogical features and to determine the tectonic setting of the studied rocks, pyroxene and olivine were analyzed in ultramafic and mafic samples. Olivine and clinopyroxene are analyzed in lherzolitic-harzburgite, and clinopyroxene in gabbro samples. Representative, optically well-studied samples of peridotite and gabbro were analyzed with a JEOL JXA-8800 microprobe at Potsdam University. An accelerating voltage of 15 KV, a specimen current of 20 nA and current diameter of 1-3 µm were used. In order to obtain representative analysis of clinopyroxene with orthopyroxene lamellae, a relatively broader beam was applied to cover both host mineral and the lamellae. Counting time was 30 seconds on peaks and half-peak on background. (Droop 1987) .
Mineral chemistry
Representative mineral chemical data are presented in Tables 1 to 3 (2010) Plotting these compositions on the En-Fs-Wo triangular diagram of Morimoto et al. (1988) shows that the orthopyroxenes are enstatite (Fig. 6 ).
The average composition of clinopyroxene in the mafic (gabbro) samples is Morimoto et al. (1988) . Clinopyroxenes in the mafic sample (gabbro) are augite, and diopside in the lherzolite; b. Classification of clinopyroxenes based on Q and J parameters (Morimoto et al. 1988) . All samples are of Quad type of clinopyroxenes based on Q = Mg + Ca + Fe +2 and J = 2Na factors (Morimoto et al. 1988) show that all clinopyroxenes in both lherzolitic-harzburgite and gabbro samples plot in the Quad field, indicating that the studied clinopyroxenes are poor in Na end-members (Fig. 7b) .
Discussion
Clinopyroxene is a useful mineral in determining the tectonic setting (Leterrier et al. 1982) , magmatic series and tectonomagmatic features (Beccaluva et al. 1989) , as well as the pressure and temperature condition of crystallization of the rocks containing this mineral (Soesoo 1997) . Application of Al VI vs. Al IV for clinopyroxenes (Aoki and Shiba 1973) in gabbroic samples show low to moderate pressure for formation of the gabbros (Fig. 8a) . Helz (1973) showed that Al distribution in tetrahedral and octahedral sites of clinopyroxene is indicative in terms of water content of the parental (Fig. 8b ) reveals that the rocks crystallized from a magma containing~10 wt% water. Clinopyroxenes in the gabbros plot adjacent to the Fe 3+ = 0 line on the Na+Al IV vs. Al IV + 2Ti + Cr diagram (Schweitzer et al. 1974) , indicating moderate oxygen fugacity during pyroxene crystallization (Fig. 9) .
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The SiO 2 versus Al 2 O 3 diagram (Le Bas 1962) for clinopyroxenes in the mafic rocks (gabbros) from the Serow ophiolites indicates that the original magma was alkaline/sub-alkaline in nature (Fig. 10a) . On the F1 versus F2 parameters (Nisbet and Central European Geology 57, 2014 Mineral chemistry of the ophiolitic peridotites and gabbros from the Serow area (NW Iran) 393 Pearce 1977), the gabbros show ophiolitic basalt and intra-plate tholeiite characteristics (Fig. 10b) . The composition of the clinopyroxene in the peridotites defines an oceanic environment, i.e. they represent peridotites located beneath the oceanic lithosphere (Fig. 11) . Mg# versus Cr 2 O 3 wt% in clinopyroxene (Johnson et al. 1990; Ishii et al. 1992) shows that the peridotites have fore-arc affinities (Fig. 12a) . Also, in the Al IV versus Ti diagram of Beccaluva et al. (1989) for the clinopyroxenes, an island arc setting can be deduced for the peridotites and the ophiolitic complex. It is obvious from this diagram that the samples plot very close to the boninite field (Fig. 12b) . Helz (1973) shows that the gabbros were crystallized from a magma in equilibration with~10 wt% H 2 O Fig. 9 Na + Al IV against Al IV + 2Ti + Cr diagram (Schweitzer et al. 1974) for the clinopyroxenes in the Serow gabbros indicating slightly oxidized condition for the rock crystallization
Regarding the mineral chemistry of olivine and pyroxene in the mafic and ultramafic rocks from the Serow ophiolites, it can be concluded that the rocks were formed at a supra-subduction zone setting in the fore-arc environment. Abyssal and supra-subduction zone peridotites are characterized by distinct mineralogical and geochemical features. Abyssal peridotites are generally made from lherzolites and clino-
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Fig. 10 a. Discrimination of the magmatic series using clinopyroxene chemistry (Le Bas 1962) . The analyzed data plot in the alkaline and sub-alkaline fields and on the joint field of intra-plate tholeiites, arc basalt and ophiolite basalt; b. F1 versus F2 diagram (Nisbet and Pearce 1977) indicates that mafic rocks from the Serow ophiolite plot mainly in the ophiolite basalt and within plate tholeiite fields Fig. 11 Na versus Cr diagram for clinopyroxene (Kornprobst et al. 1981) showing an oceanic environment for the Serow peridotites Na*1000 (a.p.f.u.) Cr*1000 (a.p.f.u.) pyroxene-rich harzburgites, formed by MORB-type melt extraction as a result of partial melting of fertile mantle under dry conditions (e.g. Dick and Bullen 1984; Johnson and Dick 1992) . Supra-subduction zone peridotites are mainly depleted harzburgite or lherzolitic-harzburgite. They are the remnants of much higher degrees of partial melting of the upper mantle above a subducting slab (e.g. Aldanmaz et al. 2009 ). Olivine in these harzburgites is characterized by higher forsterite content. The forsterite content of the Serow olivines is more than 85 mol %. Pyroxenes in supra-subduction zone-type peridotites are also expected to be depleted in elements such as Al, Cr and Na due to the higher degrees of partial melting. Cr 2 O 3 content in the studied orthopyroxene ranges from 0.30 to 0.46 wt%, which is low. Cr 2 O 3 content of the clinopyroxenes is 0.73 to 1.02 wt%. Na 2 O content of the orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene is 0.01 to 0.04 and 0.46 to 0.60 wt%, respectively. The Al 2 O 3 content is relatively high in comparison with Al 2 O 3 content in pyroxenes from the highly depleted supra-subduction zone harzburgites. Al 2 O 3 content is 1.84 to 2.32 wt% in the analyzed orthopyroxene and 3.37 to 4.07 in the studied clinopyroxenes (Table 3) . These chemical features show that the Serow peridotites are not highly depleted. This is in accordance with the petrography (presence of clinopyroxene in the samples). Considering a supra-subduction zone setting for the Serow peridotites, they are expected to be depleted ones, while the studied peridotites are only moderately depleted.
Studies on supra-subduction zone ophiolites have shown that the mafic and ultramafic rocks in this tectonic setting are heterogeneous in composition. This indicates a complex melt extraction, leaving peridotites with different degrees of depletion behind. These supra-subduction zone ophiolites likely are formed in initial stages of subduction (Beccaluva et al. 1994; Bédard et al. 1998; Godard et al. 2003; Encarnacion 2004; Dilek and Thy 2009) . Different studies show progressive changes of ophiolitic magmas from MORB to island arc tholeiites and boninites, from the arc Fig. 12 a. Mg# against Cr 2 O 3 for peridotites indicating the abyssal peridotites field (Johnson et al. 1990 ) and fore arc setting . Data from the studied samples plot mainly in the forearc peridotites field; b. Al IV versus Ti diagram for clinopyroxenes (Beccaluva et al. 1989) , which indicates that the Serow peridotites were from an island arc setting and of boninitic nature toward the trench (e.g. Dilek et al. 2008; Dilek and Thy 2009) . These changes are a result of various degrees of melting of a highly heterogeneous and repeatedly depleted mantle source. This source is usually modified by slab-derived fluids (Dilek and Thy 2009) . The relatively high H 2 O content for the melt crystallizing the Serow ophiolitic gabbros (~10 wt%) determined above can show that the magma was formed in a supra-subduction setting and became enriched in fluids exerting from descending-slab dehydration. These observations are similar to the evolution of the Izu-Bonin-
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The moderately depleted peridotites from the Serow area can be considered as samples representing heterogeneous mantle sources in a supra-subduction setting. They could also have formed by re-fertilization processes acting on earlier depleted harzburgite. There is no textural evidence for re-fertilization in the studied samples. Therefore they are more likely part of a heterogeneous mantle assemblage as shown by Dilek and Thy (2009) .
Supra-subduction zone ophiolites are far better represented and preserved than MORB ophiolites in the orogenic belts. There are two main ophiolitic belts along the Zagros orogen in Iran. These are the "outer" ophiolitic belt including the Kermanshah, Neyriz and Esfandagheh ophiolites, cropping out to the south of the Main Zagros Thrust, and the "inner" ophiolitic belt including the Baft, Dehshir, Shahr Babak and Nian ophiolites (Fig. 13) . The "inner" ophiolite belt lies along the southwest margin of the Central Iranian Block. All rock units of the crustal and the mantle sequences of the "inner" and "outer" Zagros ophiolitic belts are characterized by strong supra-subduction zone compositional features (Shafaii Moghadam and Stern 2011). Regarding the studies of the peridotites and the crustal sequence of the ophiolites in Baft (Arvin and Robinson 1994) , Dehshir (Shafaii Moghadam et al. 2010) , Shahr Babak (Ghazi and Hassanipak 2000) and Nain (Mehdipour Ghazi et al. 2010 ) areas (Fig. 13) , it is demonstrated that these ophiolites were formed in an arc setting (supra-subduction zone). Ophiolites from the west of Khoy (Alchalan 2011) , Naghadeh (Ilkhani 2013) and Piranshahr (Hajialioghli and Moazzen 2014) in NW Iran were formed in a supra-subduction zone as well. Therefore it is reasonable to consider all these ophiolites, which are similar in terms of petrography, geochemistry, age and tectonic setting, as representing a single suture. If this is the case, the Neotethys suture zone with a supra-subduction feature is running from Baft in the SE of Iran to the Khoy area in the NW. Probably most of this suture is covered by products of young volcanic activities toward the NW. This branch of the Neotethys was called the Baft-Khoy seaway by Moazzen et al. (2012) (Fig. 13) . Ophiolites along the Izmir-Ankara-Erzincan suture are mainly supra-subduction ones (e.g. Okay and Tüysüz 1999; Göncüoglu et al. 2010 ) and share very similar features with the Baft-Khoy ophiolites of Iran. The Serow ophiolites link these two together. It can be postulated that the Baft-Khoy suture is connected to the Izmir-Ankara-Erzincan suture by the Serow ophiolites through the South Azerbaijan Suture (cf. Fig. 1 ).
